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Pl O l1 T'R Y. 1.1u1.y mn the iterînon, :und recite in Ihe evenuifg. In1 A PA. 1. L IN F ACT s.

M .thiis cliass of io-Ing men Vas a little .u about thirtreen, By the inspecuor-General's Reort, the folin4ini
,or fourtèleen yq.îrs of ag.e. S, "rpnt %ai lhs iei quantity of dome'stic spirit n as d ti-led in Nuw Yor4

,' ulev ,t)ait lin obtamilIiti the ortion o f(,.I's nord to whic lhe hiad for the e 1.ear 18.36, viz.: 1,34709 -allons sold at.
"erJcis, Il at lie nailed sn hll or ai al fromn lis teacher ahe average price of thirty-eiglt cents par gallos,

' ~~ -h t it.Ight eij sren hietn eon i atl seven o'clock :rlntin to $70:,166,42. l'his um laid out 1a
Gla en (;n ruî.h me, Ll ; asenihn imorniîg, getttinig fi. bool', pene, and ink rea- Bibles, ait 1il v reu' ach wotuli havo puurchased

01 th shtn o ui I y, a.id gpmng to l.Is- ricebox. (for wv<1 were ini the 1,404,3 33 or 5,617,340 Tettamrnts, aI tirelve and a
.oal i sista ngi, torè t Ile nt, n.or lna . l alhere tabi s, bei.c.e«, kc., arc naot used) haif cens. 1]l.y ni.siy ponir fuinilies iiighfit hive bens

hnl 1,neehg d.iwn ito comiilpice hall le-wsin. Wit n fed and clothed, vith tlsî ra LJ ss wîaste of propertyt
lit i;, sd c.onilet %uilh th' uingdl's poner, hc hald c..pîd It fallum tie naau:e i 8pt, i.1 order thtwht eas of edcationmight this sim have pra

Whille lans then daukICs-Iour. he nîght be n:tne aid urbed, ie caret, ly re- cured. Hlon mianiy night have been feda with the
îic rl'iî ilitn ei IlInioved t lId oia nf :is eipty Yiceblox, go t in, laid him- bread of lifi, hal eve n one tenth part of ibis sUrn

Ah. tearest Loril when wilt ant think nt m self down, and comnueti reading. Bit his tilujt becn gaveu n Umi.iinry oppratiosis. 'T'liere i4oul
v n rasnt ImIerely to ,iIle liii le.sons correctly-he laîve been no necessity of rttrenching the expeass

Vien n .il t!îu snd thy 1ight and truth, that y tY dpru Io uIdroteirlai; 1' acung. Wi.en lie rend otl tIe Souieey, or uf a eu..lhig our iiisionarie hoa
31) loudt mlle uni ily , (omeusg .icl i. d.d naot 6iWy undertand, he frum theur ilil.ds of labor. Caui iothintg be done t.

.,'n vit thi lia% Iiuk hill, that I n ith thliee nuight lh" se pCu au g, as if in deep th ught, and;stay the cause of it.teillperalce, smveeping over our
' or coreîuîo gua Ie 1 then after the ent, rnu st> le of knileelfingr, turriig over'lanud m1 itsu length and breatilh ? Let the ihila.

Ti!' (lieni, minq ty alun iviliI Ion hi; facP, be lIrdl, in a low revercet voice, Ilia k- !thirpit, the ninister of the Gospel, the pllysiise,
Ti"y teunt ltre wio, aJ iii> log Gcad fair hi% goodness in senlding thei teachers tho statesmn ih Clrle tan, the patriot and Sabbath

T l hdand so itch of h oschool teachers of our beloved land, wk o
Goîd of m> e and.f gh.îdices ,annheaTeni lhe was heard alskug G.>d tou enîihtutn i.is s.in subject and endeavor to arrett this cvil in its dem.

Shall bear its cheerful part so that lie nigt ndelrstand his holy nord, andi to ating career, at tihis is ornly a part of the etvil.
In thue thanîîis ung, smîn thy churli doth raiso give hin a new hle.art, a that n lie did unalerstand, The quant:iy ai gin, rum and brandy imported i

0f neer-ccasing praise. he iighît keep ait God's requirenents. This Vasu he.ty of New York for the month ai' January,

W* art thn, tiiemi, Sn lienvv, 0 iiuy souli fnot a nore ceremnony. lie prayed as though le ex- 1839, exceededi that ouf Januuary, h38, by 69,

W iv dart (ou, es at r ol m spected i o would he r and nsver l is rayr.- allons ; and of wine y 164.978 gallons; et a ys
Whystlhen, as if encourageai, he would aurn over, take upof $2 19,851.10. These are facts, aipallinîg

As a trouhWd sca' Trust thou thiy Lord, his book, and recoinmente readinug. Wien beicahi:tlate-d in arouse every nell-wisher of society.
Rest on ii proised word, came tu anotther dihlicult sentence, tle- sane processi Christian Mirror.

And thou 4b..lt yet thank lua - on thece shall shine vas repateuid; and disrunng tIe ho.urs ofstudy le un.igit

Again that fare divine• be heard five, six, or seven times pra>ing to God. NEW ENGLAND
i-ind ihat vas the consequence ? lin not only, AGRICULTURAL IAREIIous AND SEED STOXE,

Y O U T IS D E P A R 'r E N T. ~ understood the word ofGod, but r dîiced its prec., ES Nos. 51 & 52 North Market Street,
^~C o practice, laid aside his boyisih sports, and became n o s •r o N.

. lv c n::n DBD OY. srious in lais di'portmer.t, auiaile in) his di'position' t L E M E N T .
Thure was a wicked boy once, ihn would leave gratly blovd by al o ne h. ligrea CLE ENT . BEL ER,

liis fithber's home and go to sea. [lis kind flather and allabsorbing desine seee tu be, Lo du good- HALIFAX, N. S., AOm.
tued lto per.uade him not to go ; but le was not to to become a preaicher of the Guospe;. Nor was hei Tho subscrilbers would infori their frieandsandth

Le kept aIwauy roua the sea. The reason vas, ie willing ta wRait tilt le !lhould grow up to be a anis. lic inu the British Provinces, thai tlucy have consItituted
thougit that lue nmigit be wicked niein le got aliy aie improved Pvery npportumtv to go ito the nteigl- H i>a'leir, Agent fr thecNew Englanl Farmer,and

fron luii father, and thre wotuld be nobody ta re. bouring villages t. try ti per-uade tiue inhabitauts to Agricauturl etinehuse snd. Secet Store, No. 51 and

uproe huinu. Hlis eping fatier gave hiim a Bible love aud serve Goal. Oi one occasion lie got a se- Alu ordet t to.R3[l vnt%%y i ,ndggf 'In erndi.e Ail garders traîsmuitieu iirou.h Mi will reeîvep
as lue 'vent ay, andi begged uim to redu it. Ti vere beatinig fromt lis umcle, for n gther reason attention. Ve vould gie noticethatnaother person.

boy nnt anîay, and becamne ery wicked, and veryîthai defi.lng the Clhristian reîi su wveli. lus iamiux us authorsed to reccie umoney and colle det
profane. But Gad aw .him. There %vas a great sicle tofd haut ilat IL was imaprupefi r him, a mre duo our estalismnt for the New Englmnd Fa-
torm tupon the ace ' The stiip"-iluld not stand lad, to use so meni, arguments as eutirely to Cuu- 1Seeis orTool;uMfltIIi)ebtetl to us will palease to

atgaintst it. Sie struck gupon the rocks in the dark found his seniurs. notice and pay over totheabove genenteain whoishers-
niglt. It vas a tinte of great distress ; and, for a At the close of the bnarding s , hue obtained culpot ored to setle all doenans we have irn the Provinc

few moments, there was the noise of the captain permisson to go out %titi one o ue assistants tu Cntlloguues uity be lied liv aplying t.e . H. Bek

vimug his orders, the louig of the !torm, the cries prea..h and teach a school. It is ai4iut two nonthsOS EPH E.K-8niGO.
of the poor sailors and pascengers, who. expmcted ,ince ie heard fron him, but we presume that C. H. B. hasreceived on consuiuent <rom the salo
every moment to be dronviied. Then thiis wicked ever ue us, hue nif be doing goo.. Thus he not onu E ,lishment, Bloxes (largo and small) of GARD
boy wished himself at hme. But ho had huit a few found a bessing himinself, in studying the Scriptures,SEEDS.

mimnients ; far a great wave came and lifted the ship nIth such prayerful attention; but lue gives reason t April 6th, 18.9.
up higl, and thien came downu upon aiother rock, believe li wdi, by the grace of Godi, be a r.ich and - - -

nut shte was shiverei in a thousand pieces. Every lastung blessing to others. Who of all the bays who A D V F. n T i s E M E N T.

sou on board was dreod, excepi tlis same wicked eandius, wmlî resolve to " -o and du hkenise?"irilHE MISSES WISWALL, will reolen tlirSeh

boy. ly thue mercy of i, he was washed andIl iiat htile lad desires to fave the word of Gudl oi the firstof Mt, 189. They teach us formesuu

carrd by tle viaes upon a great rock, so that hie writen i luas heart sosa to Imfluence ail lis cndîuctReading, Writinag, Arithmetic, Englist Grauamar
could creep up, muclh bruiJ and almost leatd. Ici ani conversation? What litt.e lad wvil give himnseIIcIL.urpositin; Geugraphy wth the use of the Globes,n
tac n.urnigng, le wvas seen sitting ou the rock Ivith a o thue rauie of Chaut, and make It luis ouly b asises% tory, Chranology, and otherbrancihes of usefulknowl

book in lis hand. It wvas lis Bi> le i the only tihin, througlu hie to hall sunners tu love and serve Gad ?inith pl ' and ornaînental Neellevork.

except lis clan lIfe, nthich iad been saved from the j litere is suit a lad wi Anerica,God wili bless fhim, Thé 'il receive Botrlers not exceeding twelre

twrieL. île openiedi it, and there, on the first leaf, and be may be the mlueanus oif cauusing thousands oanumber,elther for theyearor çingle quartier,commenic
nas the 1.anid-wçritimnî of fais father. He thoughnt of perishmg souis to r oice thrugh all eterniy. at tha beg1nning of cither n' the summer nonths,

the gondness oftthat father, and of hais now ingratitude, Kiar'cnJuntigle, Feb. 13, 1338. their formnerterms, whichire-
and le %vept. A gain he opeied the book, and on_ Board, - - - - - £7 par quarter. -us
every page una the huand-.writing af huis hueavenily Fa- Ta'nition, ·· - - - 5. ,

ther , andi agnan he nept ai the remembranea ofi is MLTISOD OF CARRXING INFANTS. A qunter's notice before the removal of a pupil, ot
.,ai agaait.t Cod. Rlis heat t %nas broken. le vas Our Indians carry their pappooses on their backs,uarter paidh. Jor further particulars inquire by le
truly pienitent ; and frnm that hiour to tihis lie lias as do maniy savages. la the East (bey place them addressed (postpaid) to.\iss Wiswall.

liî'ad as a Churihtian. Ho i3 noue tle commander cris on[le luMislargd asui a Chrisein 1 H ke i bis themander on the hips or the shnlders. In predicting the go- %% iliot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.

abonor Jesis Crist. tis a trus repentance.s. ry of lsrael, whien the Gentiles shall be added, Isaiah - - -
Lcclurcs of Clildr'cn. sings tlus ; Thy sons salul come from far, and thy .RINTED AN, PULIIIED ONCE U FORTNS

daughters shal be nursed at thy side ;' (s. lx. 5.) riptions, Remitta , &c w e

THC wAY THE LITTLE RAnEN DaY sTUDIED THIE BBLE, and again: ' Thsey scacl bring their sons in Oarud.
A bt a year sinec, u and nm moy scho' a clas' arms, (or bosom,) and thy daughters shall be carried, Termis-1os. per anin :-wlen sent by mail,1lsi

of Young mes whSr wished to becm itacqaintd wtih uio their slioulders.' (Is. ilix. 22.) Mr. Lnsel Halfat least, to be-paid in AIvANcs, un every inst
the sacredl Scriptures. They did not posseNs the . eeie orls ha i mnh

ible eitre-io, orso much as the New Testament. ;Ives a picture of this, and says ; ' The young chil-1 No subscrietionsreceivued ufonlattil ahix usotid

A they otessed of the heavenly ntresure was thtiren of both sexes are usually crried by their mO-1 Nopaper il be discontiued untioai dues aretuo

Go.spel >f St. Matuthew, in monuiscipt, hiich lha'i thers and nurses, nt in the arms, but on the houlder Commuications, atdressei ta he Editor or P

just been translatedi and one copby or It sent Io toheirr a hort d puGel e- Her, Esq.HalifaT,
teachar. 'romi tlis coipy, tihen, they Ivere oluiged ,entei nstride, n sometimes, for a short distance Geniha gni L. H.S eVeer, Es.S. JohN, N
to transcribe in the morning, vbat they vre to on tho hip.' (Vol. i- p. 69, 79.) -...-..-- L. H.'3JcYmber, Esq. St.Joha, ?-


